Yunnanozoans are a distinctive clade of Lower Cambrian metazoans. Although widely accepted as deuterostomes, their exact placement within this superphylum is controversial. Here we describe a new species of Haikouella (H. jianshanensis) from the Chengjiang Lagerstätte (Yunnan, China) with exceptional preservation of a number of features. These include external gills, which suggest that the origin of the pharyngeal clefts was independent of the gills. The diagnostic branchial arches of chordates may, therefore, be composite structures. No evidence was found for the chordate-like structures that have been described in other yunnanozoans. We propose that yunnanozoans are stem-group deuterostomes, allied to the vetulicolians.
Yunnanozoans are a distinctive group of metazoans, occurring only in the Chengjiang fossil-Lagerstätte located near Kunming, in southwestern China (1, 2) . They are known from the type species Yunnanozoon lividum (3), Haikouella lanceolata (4) , and H. jianshanensis, a new species described here. The body plan of yunnanozoans is defined by a relatively slender anterior bearing metamerically arranged gills and an expanded posterior section that dorsally bears a prominent segmented unit with a cuticular covering. Yunnanozoans have been described as deuterostomes but, alternatively, as some sort of stem group (5), hemichordates (6), cephalochordates (7), or craniates (4, 8) . These divergences of opinion have arisen on account of the distinctiveness of the yunnanozoan body plan and because postmortem crushing makes crucial details at the anterior difficult to discern (3, 4, 6, 8) . Here, on the basis of more than 1420 specimens of Haikouella jianshanensis (520 are well preserved), which predate the other two yunnanozoan species (3, 4, 7, 8) , we report a number of previously unidentified features.
The anatomy of H. jianshanensis differs from that of the other two known species in the size of the gills. Unlike other yunnanozoans (3, 4, (5) (6) (7) (8) , in which the dorsal segmented unit is well preserved, this region is only occasionally preserved (Fig. 1, A and B). Possibly, in H. jianshanensis, the cuticle was thinner, thereby decreasing the preservation potential of the posterior region. The anterior of the main body consists of two discrete units, dorsal and ventral, each in the approximate form of a compressed half cylinder (Fig. 1, G to J) . These units are separated by a median zone (Fig. 1 , A to F and K). The ventral unit is relatively robust and broadly canoelike, with a straight upper margin and recurved lower side. The dorsal unit has a more arcuate outline and is generally less well preserved, especially toward its posterior.
The cuticle of the median zone is thin and normally decomposed (Fig. 1 , A to F, and Fig. 2 , A to F), but occasionally, it survives as a smooth membrane (Fig. 2, G and H). The median zone generally decreases in height toward the posterior, which brings the dorsal and ventral units into juxtaposition; however, in different specimens, the overall width of this region is variable. The dorsal and ventral units are rarely touching (Fig. 1,  G and H) , suggesting that the entire anterior region could expand and contract in height. The expansion would occur by an accommodation along the median zone and about an axis of rotation near the posterior of the units.
A skirtlike structure runs around the entire anterior (Fig. 3 , A to J) and is deflected outward and, to some extent, ventrally (9) . The skirt consists of an upper barlike unit (Fig. 3, A and B) , whereas the more ventral area is thinner but bears prominent dark lineations (Fig. 3, A , B, and G to J). The skirt is attached to the anterior ends of the ventral unit (on its mid-area), and the upper margin runs around the front end of the dorsal unit to which it may have been joined (Fig. 3, A and B) . The lower part of the skirt hangs free (Fig. 3 , G to J). In this configuration, the skirt defines a space between itself and the rest of the anterior body ( Fig. 3 , A, B, and E to H).
As in H. lanceolata (4), the gills of H. jianshanensis consist of six bilaterally symmetrical pairs, with each gill being inclined forward from its ventral insertion. In H. jianshanensis, the gills were robust structures, but the cuticle of the individual triangular leaves was thin enough for effective respiration (Fig. 2, C and D) . At the anterior, they have an approximately sigmoidal configuration, but at the posterior, they tend to be more elongate. The gills were attached to the ventral unit, just dorsal to circular structures that may represent the proximal part of the gill or, alternatively, pharyngeal openings ( (4) on H. lanceolata were used to argue that the dorsal end of each gill was free and unattached, and in dorsoventrally compressed fossils of H. jianshanensis, the gills also bow outward; however, because of the angle at which such material was buried, it is not possible to determine the nature of the dorsal termination (Fig. 1, I and J, and Fig. 3, I and J). Evidence from laterally preserved specimens of H. jianshanensis for a dorsal attachment of the gills includes a consistent alignment with respect to the dorsal unit, and in specimens with an expanded median zone, the more widely separated dorsal and ventral units show straighter gills, especially in the anterior region (Fig. 1, A to  F; Fig. 2 , A to D; and Fig. 3, K to N) . Each gill has a broad axis with transverse markings Fig. 3, C to J) . In laterally preserved specimens, the gills occupy the highest and lowest films of the fossil (10), with the rest of the body situated at intervening levels (Fig. 2, G and H) . We interpret this configuration as indicating that the gills were external.
The mouth was housed at the back of the recess that is encompassed by the anterior skirt. The mouth is associated with a recurved (in lateral view) or semicircular (in dorsoventral view) dark area (Fig. 3, C to F) . This is probably a cuticular bar. The anterior gut was probably relatively voluminous, but in the posterior, it extends as a narrow intestine. This latter region often has a scalloped and Dbv, dorsal blood vessels; Dnc, ?dorsal nerve cord; Ds, dorsal segments; Du, dorsal unit; Eg, ?epipharyngeal structure; Emz, expanded median zone; Es, esophagus; Exg, external gills; G1 to G6, gill arch 1 to 6; L.Cmz, left closed median zone; L.Du, left dorsal unit; L.g1 to L.g6, left gill arch 1 to left gill arch 6; Ls, left skirt; M, mouth; R.Cmz, right closed median zone; R.Du, right dorsal unit; R.g1 to R.g6, right gill arch 1 to right gill arch 6; Rs, right skirt; S, skirt; Sb, bar of skirt; Sbsb, space between skirt and body; Sg, ?spiral gut; Tmmz, thin membrane covering median zone; Vbv, ventral blood vessels; Vnc, ?ventral nerve cord; and Vu, ventral unit. Scale intervals are in millimeters. nodular appearance, suggesting a complex internal structure. Immediately above the median zone in the anterior section, a longitudinal tubelike structure is posteriorly connected to the intestine via an esophagus. The tube may be flattened (Fig. 1, A and B, and Fig. 3 , K and L) or three-dimensional (Fig. 3, M and  N) . Its shape and location suggest that it may be some sort of epipharyngeal structure.
On the ventral unit, a prominent longitudinal strand running parallel to the gill bases on either side may represent a pair of ventral blood vessels (11) (Fig. 1, A to F, and Fig. 2, A and  B) . A dark line along the ventral margin could represent a ventral nerve cord (Fig. 1, A, B , E, and F; Fig. 2 , E and F; and Fig. 3, M and N) . On the dorsal unit, there is a similar set of dark narrow lines, usually connected with the upper ends of gill arches. They may represent a pair of dorsal blood vessels (Fig. 1, E and F, and Fig. 2,  A and B) . A dark line, occasionally visible in both oblique (Fig. 1, I and J) and lateral views (Fig. 2, G and H) , is possibly a dorsal nerve cord. In addition, narrow strands observed within the main axis of the gills may represent vascular tissue.
Neither a lateral eye (12) nor a tripartite brain was identified in H. jianshanensis or in the material of Y. lividum and H. lanceolata available to us. No structure in H. jianshanensis can be identified as a notochord, although on the basis of taphonomic evidence, this organ would be expected to be robust (13) . In addition, although only occasionally preserved in H. jianshanensis, the dorsal posterior segmentation has no similarity to the myomeres that are unequivocally expressed in the Chengjiang fish (14, 15) . We find no evidence for tentacles in the buccal cavity or pharyngeal teeth (4). The cuticular bar that defines the mouth has been illustrated in H. lanceolata (4), but has not been previ- (099); (E) and (F), (299); and (G) and (H), (088). Abbreviations are as in Fig. 1 ; scale intervals are in millimeters. (N), (360) . Abbreviations are as in Fig. 1 ; scale intervals are in millimeters.
ously identified. The structure identified here as the anterior skirt has been illustrated previously but identified as an anterior branchial vessel, an anterior projection, or lobated structures (4) . Other structures, such as the heart and copulatory organ (4, 7, 8) , find no counterpart in our yunnanozoan material.
Hitherto the yunnanozoan gills have been regarded as internal structures (16), integral to the perforated pharynx and comparable to those of the lamprey ammocoete larva (4) . In H. jianshanensis, the gills formed external arches, attached to the outer surfaces of the dorsal and ventral units. An external position of the gills makes the location of any pharyngeal openings more problematic. No evidence exists for openings in the cuticle of the median zone. However, well-defined circular structures [also seen in Y. lividum (7, 8) ] adjacent to the ventral terminations of the gills, each consisting of an outer annulus and central zone (Fig. 2, A and B) , could represent individual openings, each defined by a narrow rim. An alternative possibility is that these circular structures represent attachment discs for the gills.
Earlier suggestions for a phylogenetic connection to the vetulicolians, interpreted as stemgroup deuterostomes (17), can be supported by our observations of H. jianshanensis. In particular, the prominent dorsal and ventral units are similar to the carapace-like anterior of Vetulicola, although in yunnanozoans, the intervening cuticular median zone is expanded. Provisionally, we identify the circular structures on the lower unit as pharyngeal openings, ventral to the equivalent structures in the vetulicolians. The yunnanozoans, therefore, are interpreted as a deuterostome stem group, but the possession of gills suggests that phylogenetically they are more crownward than the vetulicolians. If the dorsal and ventral nerve cords are correctly identified, this would find a counterpart in enteropneust hemichordates; in other respects, the yunnanozoan body plan is markedly divergent.
Deuterostome phylogeny is problematic, both because of the disparate nature of the extant phyla and the seemingly bizarre nature of the candidate stem taxa. Although molecular data on deuterostomes (18, 19) offer new insights into previously unexpected relationships, the fossil records of groups such as calcichordates (20) , vetulicolians (17) , and yunnanozoans are of central importance. In particular, it is possible that the diagnostic pharyngeal arches are effectively composite structures, being derived from a pharyngeal opening that evolved [in the vetulicolians (17) ] before the appearance of prominent gill arches. In this scenario, only subsequently did these gills migrate to an internal (and more protected) position.
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